Abstract. In order to improve students' ability to solve complex engineering and comprehensive problems and meet students' comprehensive and personalized development needs and social needs. Reform the comprehensive practice of electronic information specialty. The course is important because it is at the top level. Its practice is closely related to the application of the concepts, models and methods of institutional system reform, The course combines engineering design with innovation and entrepreneurship, research and learning and application united industry, starting from the results, considering the engineering education professional certification standards, excellent engineer requirement, a win-win synergy between colleges and enterprises, virtual and real rhythm of system link, open system and all kinds of cooperation, the result feedback system, system can be improved and designed again. The course relies on the internet, database, multimedia and other modern information technology, and still needs to constantly absorb new technology. The course reform has improved students' interest, and the results are more diversified. The accumulation and feedback of the reform help the colleges to form an ecological environment of innovation and entrepreneurship.

